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Abstract: When longshore transport systems encounter tidal inlets, complex mechanisms are involved
in bypassing sand to downdrift barriers. Here, this process is examined at Plum Island Sound and
Essex Inlets, Massachusetts, USA. One major finding from this study is that sand is transferred along
the coast—especially at tidal inlets—by parcels, in discrete steps, and over decadal-scale periods. The
southerly orientation of the main-ebb channel at Plum Island Sound, coupled with the landward
migration of bars from the ebb delta to the central portion of the downdrift Castle Neck barrier
island, have formed a beach protuberance. During the constructional phase, sand is sequestered
at the protuberance and the spit-end of the barrier becomes sediment starved, leading to shoreline
retreat and a broadening of the spit platform at the mouth to Essex Bay (downdrift side of Castle
Neck). Storm-induced sand transport from erosion of the spit and across the spit platform is washed
into Essex Bay, filling channels and enlarging flood deltas. This study illustrates the pathways and
processes of sand transfer along the shoreline of a barrier-island/tidal-inlet system and provides an
important example of the processes that future hydrodynamic and sediment-transport modeling
should strive to replicate.
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1. Introduction
Much of the present research in the fields of coastal and shallow-marine geology is
devoted to quantifying the effects of climate change and attendant impacts of warming
temperatures, higher levels of CO2 , sea-level rise (SLR), and greater storminess on coastal
and nearshore systems and the human and ecological communities they support [1–3].
Nuisance flooding is a constant reminder of accelerating SLR [4], and recent global studies
indicate that 230 million people are presently living 1 m below mean sea level (MSL) [5];
further, by 2150, 300 million people will experience yearly storm flooding (based on
CoastalDEM [6]). Still, these effects are subordinate to the impact of major storms, such
as those recently experienced at Grand Isle, Louisiana (USA), where one in four homes
was destroyed by the Category 4 Hurricane Ida (29 August 2021) [6], or in the southern
Philippines, where the Category 5 Typhoon Rai ravaged several islands, killing more
than 400 people and impacting at least one million more [7,8]. Warmer atmosphere and
ocean surface waters are leading to storms, which are more frequent and increasing in
magnitude [9–12]. This is especially true along the East Coast of the United States (U.S.),
where the occurrence of hurricanes tracking northward along the eastern seaboard is
increasing [13–15], and their forward speed is slowing [16]. Slower and more intense
storms generate larger waves that occur for longer periods of time and create storm surges
that build to higher elevations. This is anticipated to result in increased rates of sand
transport alongshore. Storms may also affect the volume of ebb-tidal deltas [17].
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One of the less well-studied impacts of climate change and increased storminess is
how increased longshore transport rates will impact shorelines. Although increased transport rates along continuous and mature shorelines may have more predictable outcomes,
shorelines interrupted by tidal inlets may exhibit additional complexities. The delivery
of larger volumes of sand to tidal inlets, coupled with the specific bypassing mechanisms
and their corresponding timescales, remains a significant knowledge gap. The significance
of storm-related sediment transport can be illustrated through observation of the Plum
Island barrier island (northern Massachusetts, USA). Here, the long-term average southerly
longshore transport rate is 55,000 m3 yr−1 , but a single extratropical northeast storm event
(nor’easter) with a 50-year recurrence interval can transport more than 130% of that sand
volume (73,000 m3 ) [18].
The effects of sand transport on tidal-inlet dimensions were first quantitatively demonstrated by Jarrett [19] in a review of the well-known O’Brien Relationship [20,21] between
inlet tidal prisms and cross-sectional areas. Plotting these parameters for 108 tidal inlets
across the conterminous U.S., Jarrett [19] showed that the best relationship was achieved
when inlets were grouped by location (East, Gulf, and West coast) and categorized as
structured or unmodified. His plots demonstrated that, for a given tidal prism, jettied inlets
along the low-wave-energy Gulf Coast (hence low sand delivery rates) exhibited larger
inlet cross sections as compared with non-jettied inlets along the relatively high-energy
West Coast (experiencing relatively rapid sand delivery).
Climate-driven increases in the rates of sand transport to tidal inlets will have several
consequences:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Disruption to navigation caused by channel shoaling, leading to more frequent artificial dredging;
Increased rates of inlet migration at unstructured inlets, especially at smaller inlets;
Changes to the rates and dynamics associated with natural inlet sediment bypassing;
Greater movement of sand onto flood-tidal deltas (F-T-D) and into backbarrier bays
and channels.

Advances in numerical modeling and field-data acquisition, coupled with greater
spatial and temporal resolution of satellite and other aerial photographic platforms, are
allowing us to better document past subannual to multidecadal coastal change and project
future evolution. Moreover, these tools can be used to investigate the effects of increased
rates of sand supply to inlets and associated configurational changes of adjacent ebbtidal deltas, alterations of the backbarrier hypsometry, and ensuing changes to the inlet
hydraulics. However, the output from these modeling efforts benefit from a detailed
knowledge of the existing sand-transport pathways. In addition, although the basic patterns
of sand dispersal at tidal inlets are well-documented [22–28] and mechanisms of inlet
bypassing are well-defined [28–31], the sequential sequestration and connectivity of the
pathways are less well understood [27].
This paper seeks to illustrate the complexity and progressive transfer of sand along
a section of the Merrimack Embayment barrier coast in northern Massachusetts, USA. It
includes two barrier islands, two tidal inlets, and a backbarrier bay and marsh system.
2. Data Base
Information for this study was compiled from published data, images from Google
Earth and publicly available aerial and satellite imagery, shoreline-change data [32], LiDAR
surveys AR surveys (USGS 2011, 2014, and NOAA 2016), published results from hydrodynamic modeling of this system [33], textural analysis of >300 sediment samples, and
bedform-morphology data.
Volumes of sand bodies at the study area (e.g., Castle Neck spit and inner bay floodtidal delta) were computed in ArcGIS using digital elevation models (DEMs) that were
constructed from LiDAR data for years 2011, 2014, and 2016 (NOAA data viewer website;
vertical accuracy = 5.2 cm). Contour lines were created using the DEMs and clipped to
areas above −1 m to NAVD (NAVD approximately equal to mean sea level) in order to
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remove noise disturbance and NULL pixels from the volume calculations. Volumes were
determined using the “Surface Volume” tool from the 3D Analyst Toolset in ArcGIS.
Changes in the morphological setting of Castle Neck between 2017 and 2019 have
been mapped using the machine learning decision tree algorithm [34], available in the
open software suite BEEODA [35]. The method was applied to an image composite obtained from two 4-band multispectral orthorectified scenes from PlanetScope [36], and the
following spectral indexes: normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) to highlight
vegetation [37]; normalized difference water index (NDWIGreen/NIR) to highlight standing water bodies, especially in channels [38]; and optimized soil adjusted vegetation index
(OSAVI) to highlight bare soil, including sand and mudflats proximal to channels [39].
Seven classes were identified: three stable classes (water, sand, and vegetation) and four
“change classes”, which incorporate the conversion of water to sand, sand to water, vegetation to sand, and sand to vegetation. The accuracy assessment and area estimates were
obtained following the approach of [40,41].
Sediment samples were collected throughout the study area manually in supratidal
and intertidal regions (at spring low tide) and by Ponar Grab Sampler in subaqueous
settings. A standard granulometric analysis of the sediment was performed using a
mechanical sieving method (RO-TAP sieve shaker) with a mesh size ranging from ϕ = 0.0 to
ϕ = 4.0. The samples were mostly very well-sorted and grain size trends were determined
using the median grain size.
To simulate the evolution of storm surge, wave field, and sediment transport along
the Merrimack embayment barrier and inlet shorelines, we used the Delft3D Modeling
Suite. The modeling employed a coupled flow [42] and wave [43] hydrodynamics model,
including multiclass sediment transport and morphology. The model grid varies in resolution from 40–120 m in the offshore, reducing to a resolution of 15–20 m in the vicinity
of the barrier islands, tidal inlets, and within the backbarrier and is designed to allow for
the nearshore transformation of storm surges and waves through the nearshore, inlet, and
flood tidal delta. Grid bathymetry was created using recent LiDAR (2015) combined with
bathymetric survey data from within Essex Bay (collected for the purpose in 2019) and
offshore bathymetry extracted from the National Oceanographic Survey database (NOS,
2020). Boundary conditions are generated using water levels and significant wave height
and period, and wind conditions extracted from models run as part of the North Atlantic
Coast Comprehensive Study [44] at a save point close to the model boundary (save point
1986). A frequency distribution of maximum water-level conditions 20 km offshore of
Plum Island (NACCS save point 6825) compiled from the full suite of storms run during
the NACCS simulations (N = 1150) are used to select appropriate storms to represent a
range of extreme events in the Merrimack Embayment. Surface waves and wave–current
interaction effects are incorporated by coupling the hydrodynamic and wave model every
hour. Hydrodynamic information then informs the multiclass sediment transport module,
which includes cohesive mud and two classes of noncohesive sand with a median diameter
of 150 and 300 microns.
3. Physical Setting
The Merrimack Embayment is a formerly glaciated terrain now fronted by a 34 km
long, mixed-energy barrier-island system [45] (Figure 1a). The two largest and central
barriers along this coast are Plum Island and Castle Neck. The former is bordered to the
north by the Merrimack River Inlet, through which the Gulf of Maine receives the secondlargest annual freshwater discharge. The two barriers are separated by Plum Island Sound
(PIS) Inlet, and Castle Neck is bordered to the southeast by Essex River Inlet. The barriers
and tidal inlets stabilized in their current positions at ca 3.6 ka in response to slowing SLR
and pinning against bedrock outcrops and glacial drumlins [46,47]. Excepting the major
estuary of the Merrimack River, the inlets of this region are associated with diminutive
estuaries having small drainage basins [48].
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Figure 1. Study site: (a) physical setting of the barrier-island systems of the Merrimack Embayment
(northern Massachusetts), western Gulf of Maine. Modified from [46]; (b) NOAA coastal chart 13274
(2011) of southern Plum Island and Castle Neck and associated tidal inlets. Many of the islands
within the marsh are composed of one or several amalgamated drumlins. Plum Island Sound (PIS)
and Essex River Inlets are anchored by drumlins and bedrock outcrops. Essex Bay contains an inner
and outer flood-tidal delta.

The backbarriers of Plum Island and Castle Neck are dominated by shallow lagoons
floored by ubiquitous intertidal and subtidal sand bodies (Figure 1b). Mean depth along
the thalweg gradually deepens from <2 m proximal to the upper estuary to >10 m at the
PIS Inlet throat (Figure 1b). The backbarrier of Essex comprises approximately 24 km2
and is bounded by bedrock and glacial uplands. Generally, open-water areas (at high
tide) increase substantively toward inlet entrances. This region experiences semi-diurnal
tides with a mean range of 2.8 m, increasing to more than 3.7 m during perigean spring
tidal conditions [49]. The backbarrier spring tidal prism of PIS Inlet and Essex Inlet is
32 × 106 m3 [50] and 30 × 106 m3 [51], respectively.
Hurricanes/tropical storms occur infrequently along this coast, and their wind and
wave directions can be highly variable depending on the pathway of the storm. Wave
climate in the Merrimack Embayment is dominated by extratropical nor’easters, which
occur 15–20 times throughout the year [52] but mostly from late fall to early spring. Like
tropical storms, they produce winds and waves from variable directions, but commonly
wave energy is from the easterly quadrant. Wave data recorded in January 2011 at NDBC
buoy 44098 located 50 km from the Merrimack River Inlet mouth illustrate this trend (Figure 2). During this period, the largest waves (3.5 to 4.8 m) coincided with the northeasterly
quadrant wave direction [53]. Likewise, a second NDBC buoy (IOSN3), located 17 km
northeast of the Merrimack River Inlet and which recorded wind velocity and direction
during the same period, produced gradually increasing storm winds out of the northeast
quadrant [53]. Typically, it is these northeast storms that control the dominant longshore
transport system, and several lines of evidence indicate that, over longer time periods, it is
from north to south:
1.
2.

The Merrimack River Inlet ebb-tidal delta is oriented asymmetrically to the south,
and contains ebb-oriented sandwave crests that gradually rotate to the southeast [54];
Sediments within the Merrimack River Inlet ebb-tidal delta fine quickly to the north
of the inlet and gradually to the south, indicating preferential southerly transport
of coarser grains (Figure 3a) [55]. This trend continues to the south among beach
and dune-toe sands, which fine consistently (except where influenced by tidal inlets)
from northern Plum Island, across Castle Neck, and to Coffins Beach to the southeast
(Figure 3b) [56];
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3.

4.
5.

The 10 and 20 m depth contours offshore of the Merrimack barrier chain demonstrate
seaward excursion from the Merrimack River Inlet to the Cape Ann peninsula due to
decreasing grain size and preferential sand deposition (Figure 4a);
Holocene sediments gradually thicken to the south, away from the mouth of the
Merrimack River and toward Castle Neck, Coffins Beach, and Cape Ann (Figure 4b);
Subsurface ground-penetrating radar data collected along Plum Island [46] and Castle
Neck [57] indicate that both grew largely through southerly spit elongation.

Figure 2. Significant wave data collected at NDBC buoy 44098 located 50 km east of Merrimack River
Inlet. Data from Li et al. [53]. Note the largest waves were recorded from the northeasterly quadrant.

Figure 3. Sedimentological evidence of dominant southerly longshore transport along the Merrimack
Embayment. (a) Textural trends of bottom grab samples collected from the Merrimack River Inlet
ebb-tidal delta. Data from [47]. Background Landsat image: 27 April 2016; (b) Fining trend of
sediments sampled from the dune toe, berm, and low-tide terrace of beaches from northern Plum
Island south across Castle Neck and Coffins Beach. Data from [56].
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Figure 4. Long-term southerly longshore transport of sediment evidenced by (a) seaward excursion
of depth contours offshore of Plum Island and Castle Neck (see arrows), and (b) an isopach map
showing that the Holocene sediment thickness increase from the mouth of the Merrimack (2–3 m)
to >5 m adjacent to the Cape Ann promontory. Digital elevation model in (a) is from the NOAA
National Centers for Environmental Information Continuously Updated Digital Elevation Model
(CUDEM) (https://coast.noaa.gov/htdata/raster2/elevation/NCEI_ninth_Topobathy_2014_8483/;
accessed 30 January 2022). Part (b) is based on seismic-reflection profiles, high-resolution bathymetric
and sidescan-sonar backscatter intensity data, and analysis of [58,59]. Background hill-shaded
bathymetric digital elevation model is from [58].

4. Inlet Sediment Bypassing and Sand Delivery to Castle Neck
As part of the southerly longshore transport system, sand reaching southern Plum
Island eventually bypasses PIS Inlet and is transported to Castle Neck through a complex
set of processes. We review here evidence for these transport patterns, based primarily
on historical morphological changes gleaned from sequential vertical aerial photographs
and digital elevation models (DEMs) constructed from 2011, 2014, and 2016 LIDAR surveys (USGS 2011, 2014, and NOAA 2016). Additionally, we rely on grain-size data from
>300 beach and bottom grab samples collected from across Castle Neck and Essex Inlet
during the 2019–2020 period (Figure 5). Resulting median grain sizes range from 3.15 to
0.77 ϕ (0.11–0.58 mm) and display a fining trend from the open coast into the backbarrier
inner channels (Figure 5). This further supports our conclusion of a net southerly (and
southeasterly along this section of the Embayment) longshore sediment transport trend.
For the sake of clarity, the major morphologic components of this system are shown
in Figure 6, including an ephemeral sandy spit (Sandy Point) that expands and contracts
at the southern end of Plum Island. This is bordered by a broad intertidal spit platform
(0.5 to 2.0 m below MSL), which is covered by landward-oriented bedforms (sandwaves
and megaripples). This expansive swash platform is dominated by shoaling and breaking
waves and flood-tidal currents, which move sand into the main-ebb channel. Sandy Point
and northern Crane Beach experience opposite and alternating patterns of accretion and
erosion, coinciding with meanderings of the main-ebb channel of PIS Inlet. Historical
imagery reveals that, as sand is transferred downdrift, sand bars migrate onshore along
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central Castle Neck and produce a prominent beach protuberance (Figure 6). Downdrift of
here, progradation and retreat of the Southern Spit on eastern Castle Neck (see location,
Figure 1) impacts sand delivery to Essex Inlet and wave energy inside Essex Bay.

Figure 5. Grain-size trends along Castle Neck and at Essex Inlet (grain size in phi). Note the general
decrease in grain size (increasing phi value) toward the inlet and into Essex Bay.

Figure 6. Morphological components of the Plum Island Sound Inlet sand-bypassing system. (a) Landsat satellite image from 14 April 2017. (b) Oblique aerial photo looking west into Plum Island
Sound Inlet.

4.1. Sand Source
The ultimate source of sand for the Plum Island and Castle Neck barriers was the
onshore reworking of sediment from the lowstand Merrimack delta [60] during the late
Holocene transgression [46,54]. During the later phase of the transgression, shoreface
erosion likely moved additional sand onshore from other sand-rich, post-glacial deposits
(braidplain delta; [59,61]). A secondary source, later becoming the primary source, was
sand discharged from the Merrimack River and transported south along Plum Island by
wave energy [46,54]. An assessment of the associated sand volume can be estimated from
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dredging records compiled for the river mouth during the 1969–2010 period [62]. More
than 1.6 × 106 m3 of sediment was removed from the channel during this time, which
translates to an average annual rate of ~33,000 m3 . The transfer of this sediment to the
coast is aided by high-flow periods associated with spring freshets, which occur during
early to mid-March when intense or prolonged rainfall, coupled with extensive snowmelt,
move water across frozen grounds and directly into streams and rivers. During these
infrequent events, river discharge can increase by an order of magnitude and currents in
the lower river become unidirectional [63]. Climate change is projected to produce greater
precipitation in the northeast [64], particularly during spring months [65], which will
translate to increased river discharge and sediment delivery to the mouth of the Merrimack
River Inlet.
4.2. Sand Compartments
The following sections describe the southerly movement of sand from Plum Island to
Castle Neck and ultimately to Essex Bay in terms of morphologic components (Figure 6),
general pathways and transport processes, and temporary sand-sequestration reservoirs. It
is acknowledged that some sand moves independently of the parcels defined below, and
the rates at which the transport processes occur are approximated because the impact of
storm frequency and magnitude has not been quantified.
4.2.1. Sandy Point
Sand moving alongshore in the Plum Island littoral transport system can be delivered
directly to Plum Island Sound Inlet via waves and flood-tidal currents. However, some of
the sand also accumulates at the southern end of Plum Island, forming Sandy Point and its
associated intertidal spit platform (Figure 6). This spit complex undergoes cycles of growth
and decay occurring on the order of 15–20 years. The most recent cycle is evident from
satellite imagery collected over a 16-year period between 2001 and 2008 (Figure 7). The spit
complex extended 350 m across the spit platform from 2001 to 2008, and then retreated
over the same distance during the following nine years. The length of the cycle is likely
related to the frequency and magnitude of storms, which control not only the delivery of
sand to southern Plum Island but also the potential erosion of the spit end itself.
4.2.2. Spit Platform and Main-Ebb Channel
Like Sandy Point, the spit platform on southern Plum Island (Figure 8) undergoes
periods of expansion and contraction over similar decadal time scales. This too is related
to the influx of sand from the littoral system and to cycles of southerly migration and
ebb-delta breaching of the main-ebb channel. Southerly extension of the spit platform
displaces the main-ebb channel of the PIS Inlet, extending this channel to the southeast,
along the shoreface of Castle Neck. This in turn slows tidal exchange between PIS and
the coastal ocean and decreases hydraulic connectivity. Eventually, tidal flow cuts a new,
straighter, and more hydraulically efficient course through the ebb-tidal delta via a form
of inlet-sediment bypassing known as “ebb-delta breaching” [30,31,66]. This process can
be gradual or initiated during a major storm and has been described in detail for the
Merrimack River Inlet by [48,67]. At PIS Inlet, a 1969 coastal chart and 2017 vertical aerial
imagery show different stages of breaching through the ebb-tidal delta (Figure 8). Once
the new, more northerly channel is established, the former southern channel is abandoned
and the sand shoal that was once updrift of the main-ebb channel is now downdrift of the
channel. Because this sand shoal is no longer being pushed offshore by ebb-tidal currents,
wave-generated and flood-tidal currents transport the sand comprising shoal onshore in
the form of landward migrating swash bars.
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Figure 7. Sequential aerial satellite imagery of the Sandy Point spit system at the southern end of
Plum Island, depicting the cycle of growth and decay. Image sources: 2000: U.S. Geological Survey;
2008: Commonwealth of Massachusetts; 2017: Landsat.

Figure 8. Process of ebb-tidal delta breaching [30] for (a) 1969 and (b) 2017. The new channel cut provides
a more direct route for tidal exchange and increases hydraulic connectivity between Plum Island Sound
and the coastal ocean. The 1969 chart is NOAA Chart 13274. The 2017 imagery is from Landsat.
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4.2.3. Beach Protuberance
Construction of the beach protuberance and overall morphology of Castle Neck is
a product of repetitive attachment of swash bars to the beach occurring over a period of
more than 15 years (Figure 9). During the initial accretionary phase, when the swash bars
are located some distance offshore (400–500 m), shoaling and refraction of waves around
the bars creates a sheltered area along the onshore beach. Reduction in the longshore
transport rate in this low-energy zone causes sand deposition and beach progradation.
Thus, the beach protuberance is a product of landward migrating swash bars and the
“tombolo effect”, as described in [68]. At its maximum, the accretionary landform extended
1.0 km along the shore, 0.4 km offshore, and had a thickness of ~1.5 m, thus containing an
estimated volume of ~300,000 m3 . We consider this a minimum estimate because it does
not account for additional nearby swash bars. It is noteworthy that this section of Castle
Neck has exhibited significant erosional and accretionary periods (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Sequential photographs showing development of the beach protuberance. Changes in
morphology of the form is a function of where the swash have migrated onshore and attached to the
beach. Bottom panel shows long-term shoreline changes. Shoreline data are from [32]. The 2007 imagery
is from the USDA Farm Service Agency, and the 2010, 2014, 2017, and 2020 imagery is from Landsat.
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4.2.4. Southern Spit
As with Plum Island, spit accretion was an important process in forming the southeast
end of Castle Neck [57]. However, due to its proximity to Essex Inlet, the Castle Neck spit
is constantly subjected to strong tidal currents and wave focusing during storms. Both
processes can cause rapid erosion and shoreline retreat. The stability of this landform is
largely related to the volume of sediment moving south through the longshore transport
system, which replenishes sand lost during storms and high wave-energy events.
Historical shoreline changes of the Castle Neck spit-end reveal a ~50–100-year period
of apparent continued progradation (1844–1897 to 1943–1969), followed by more recent
erosion and spit retreat since approximately 1969 (Figure 10a). We acknowledge that
because of the limited historical coverage during this time shorter-term trends may exist. A
more detailed account of the 2003–2020 period is provided in Figure 10b, which chronicles
a dramatic loss of sand from the southeast end of the Castle Neck barrier. A 25-year
record of shoreline changes along this beach indicates that the seaward side of the spit
retreated 250 m from 1995 to 2020, and the southern end of spit shortened by ~600 m during
the same period (Figure 10b). Erosion of the Southern Spit is intimately related to the
growth and decay of the beach protuberance located updrift on Castle Neck: during its
constructional phase, most of the sand bypassing PIS Inlet is sequestered on the enlarging
beach protuberance, and much of this trapped sand is not released down shore until the
bar-migration process ceases. Once the shoreline stabilizes, wave energy becomes focused
on the protuberance, leading to erosion and transport of sand southward. This sequence
is supported by historical shoreline-change trends, which demonstrate that the period
of rapid beach protuberance growth coincided with a time of significant beach erosion
downdrift (Figures 9 and 10b).

Figure 10. Shoreline change along southeastern Castle Neck. (a) Long-term shoreline changes for the
period 1844 to 2009; (b) recent shoreline changes between 2003 and 2019. Background imagery from
Landsat, April 2017.

5. Essex Inlet and Bay Sedimentation Patterns
5.1. Essex Inlet
The sand eroded from Castle Neck’s Southern Spit enters Essex Inlet and Essex Bay,
where it is redistributed by waves and tidal currents. The presence of scarps and a history
of relative shoreline stability to modest erosion along the southern, backbarrier shoreline of
Castle Neck (Figures 10b and 11) indicate that little, if any, of the sand is transported to the
backside of the spit. Furthermore, although sand is likely moved onshore and offshore in
the main channel of Essex Inlet, little of this sand is deposited permanently on the ebb-tidal
delta. There is no evidence that the ebb-tidal delta has expanded during recent time because
it has reached an equilibrium size and volume as dictated by its tidal prism [51]. It is not
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possible to account for the final disposition of all the sand washed into Essex Bay, as it
likely experiences widespread dispersal.

Figure 11. Image analysis (classification’s overall accuracy of 97%) using high-resolution satellite
photographs shows how depositional environments at the study area changed from 2017 to 2019
(imagery is from PlanetScope satellite.

Applying a Delft3D-SWAN framework to quantify hydrodynamic and sedimenttransport processes at Essex Inlet, we determined that net sand movement is dominated
by extratropical northeast storms. Model output from a moderate northeast storm (maximum winds ~20 m s−1 ) shows that a minimum of 6300 m3 of sand moves across the spit
platform and landward through the inlet channel into Essex Bay, which translates to about
100,000 m3 yr−1 (based on an average of 18 storms per year [69] (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Results of Delft3D and SWAN modeling of a moderate magnitude extratropical northeast
storm showing (a) cumulative sand transport in the vicinity of Essex Inlet and (b) significant wave
heights (color) and wave energy transport direction (vectors) during maximum storm conditions.
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Digital elevation models constructed from LiDAR surveys conducted between 2011
and 2016 (USGS 2011, 2014, and NOAA 2016) reveal that the spit-end lost ~31% of its
area and 178,000 m3 of its volume in this five-year timespan (Table 1). These data capture
only the most recent period of spit retreat, which began in the mid-1990s (Figure 10a).
Extrapolating the 2011–2016 loss rate to 1995, we determine that a volume of 237,000 m3 of
sand was eroded from Southern Spit.
Table 1. Area and volumes of Southern Spit (eastern end, Castle Neck), 2011–2016 (based on NOAA
Digital Coast data viewer using USGS and USGS CoNED project imagery).
Year

Subaerial Spit Area (m2 )

Spit Volume (m3 above Mean Sea Level)

2011
2014
2016

306,000
212,000
211,000

394,000
296,000
216,000

Approx. Total Volume Change (2011–2016)

−178,000

Image analysis of high-resolution aerial photographs was used to construct a depositional environment difference map of the study area for the period between 2017 and
2019. As shown in Figure 11, the intertidal environments, including the PIS and Essex Inlet
spit platforms, have undergone widespread changes; most of these are related to intertidal
shoals either becoming subtidal, or vice versa. In Essex Bay, expansion of the spit platform
and F-T-D into western Essex Bay may be evidence of the ultimate depocenter of some
of the eroded sand from the spit end. For example, during the 10-year period from 2008
to 2018, the channel running behind Castle Neck (~2–3 m deep) was largely filled with
sand and shifted slightly northward, eroding the landward side of the barrier. This type of
infilling, shoal formation, and shifting of channels emphasizes the dynamic nature of Essex
Bay due to the influx of sand from the regional longshore-transport system.
5.2. Inner Essex Bay Flood-Tidal Delta
The outer and inner Essex Bay and Estuary system are separated by a narrow bedrock
channel situated between Cross Island and Conomo Point (see Figure 1b), which reaches
almost 12 m in depth. This constriction produces tidal currents in excess of 2 m s−1 during
spring tides and any sand deposited in the channel during lower flow conditions is swept
into the inner bay by flood-tidal currents. The flow expands immediately landward of
Cross Island and sand moving through the channel is deposited in a large inner F-T-D
(Figure 1b). During the period of spit retreat, when sand from the spit-end washed into
Essex Bay, some of this sediment is likely to have been transported into the inner bay,
enlarging the F-T-D (Figure 13; Table 2). This hypothesis is supported by the strength of
storm-generated flood currents through the inner tidal channels [33]. Image analysis was
used to compute areas and volumes of the F-T-D through time. This indicates that the
delta gained approximately 185,000 m3 between 2010 and 2016 (Table 2). A comparison
of the two images shows that, between 2007 and 2016, the F-T-D expanded by building
northward and westward and creating more intertidal area (Figure 14). The fact that the
F-T-D enlarged during the same period that the spit retreated—coupled with the results of
hydrodynamic modeling showing that sand moves into the bay during storms—suggests
that these trends are not coincidental. Furthermore, this indicates that sand in Essex Bay is
highly mobile and can be transported far inland from its original source.
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Figure 13. Changing morphology of Castle Neck River (outlined in red) behind Southern Spit,
illustrating sand infilling between (a) 2008 (MassGIS) and (b) 2019 (Landsat Copernicus).
Table 2. Inner flood-tidal delta geometry (based on NOAA Digital Coast data viewer using USGS
and USGS CoNED project imagery).
Year

Intertidal Area (m2 )

Volume (m3 )

2010
2014 (post-Sandy)
2016

226,000
260,000
294,000

663,000 1 , 644,000 1
765,000
838,000
185,000 2

Total Sand Volume Change (2010–2016)
1

Values estimated using area–volume relationships for 2014 and 2016.
compute 2010–2016 volume difference.

2

Average of 2010 estimates used to

Figure 14. Morphology of the inner flood-tidal delta (outlined in red) in (a) 2007 (U.S. Geological
Survey) and (b) 2016 (Landsat Copernicus). During this interval, the delta volume increased by
approximately 185,000 m3 .

6. Discussion and Conclusions
This study uses a variety of datasets and analyses to demonstrate the pathways by
which sand is transferred from the Merrimack River mouth southward, along Plum Island,
across PIS Inlet, onshore and along Castle Neck, and into Essex Bay (Figure 15). The
complexity of sand transfer along barrier-inlet chains has been shown elsewhere, including
New Inlet (Chatham, MA, USA) [70], the Chincoteague–Assateague–Wallops island system
(Virginia, USA) [71–73], Norderney Seegat in the East Frisian Islands (Germany) [25,74],
Texel Inlet, along the Dutch Wadden Sea (The Netherlands) [26,28], and Caminada Pass,
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Louisiana (USA) [75]. A major finding from this recent study emphasizes that sand is
transferred along the coast, and especially at tidal inlets, as parcels, in discrete steps, and
that the transferal process occurs over decadal timescales. Furthermore, as Gaudiano and
Kana [76] have illustrated for the South Carolina coast, the volume of sand moved, and time
required for the process to be completed, scale with the size of the barrier–island-tidal–inlet
complex, with larger systems requiring more time. Using their relationship between tidal
prism and sand-volume bypassing capacity, the PIS Inlet system (with a tidal prism of
32 × 106 m3 ) is estimated to bypass sand shoals with volumes on the order of ~320,000 m3 .
This correlates well with the 300,000 m3 estimated amalgamated shoal volume forming the
Castle Neck beach protuberance.

Figure 15. Conceptual model of sand transport pathways at the study area. This conceptual diagram
traces the pathway of sand transport from southern Plum Island to Essex Bay. A description of the
mechanism and sand reservoirs is described in the paper.

Sand is sequestered in the Plum Island–Castle Neck system in various temporary
reservoirs before continuing movement down shore. The first is the Sandy Point spit at the
southern end of Plum Island, which, at its maximum extent (350 m long), is conservatively
estimated to have contained 1.8 × 105 m3 of sand. Though this pales in comparison with
subaerial barrier spit ends at Assateague Island (Virginia, USA: 430 × 105 m3 ; [73]) or
Bug Peninsula (Germany: 660 × 105 m3 ; [77]), Sandy Point is distinct in that it is largely
a temporary depocenter. Unlike common examples of unimpeded, shore-parallel spit
elongation, reorientation of the PIS Inlet channel severs much of Sandy Point from southern
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Plum Island. This cyclical process truncates the island proximal to the Sandy Point Drumlin,
and limits growth of the spit. However, in concert with the southerly longshore transport
system, it also serves to transfer sand to the second temporary depocenter: the intertidal to
subtidal spit platform updrift of the main-ebb channel of PIS Inlet. Southerly and seaward
progradation of this platform forces the main-ebb channel to a deflected position along
Castle Neck [65]. A relatively large quantity of sand is released to the onshore beach once
a new channel is established updrift of the old channel pathway. This can occur through
relocation of the entire main-ebb channel or reorientation of only its seaward end [31].
The preferential attachment of swash bars along the downdrift inlet shoreline commonly
forms a bulbous-shaped barrier shoreline [74], which tends to be magnified because of the
tombolo effect [68]. Both these processes contribute to formation of beach protuberance
at Castle Neck, which grows until onshore bar migrations terminate. This promontory,
now a focal point for wave energy, erodes, allowing for transfer of sand to the downdrift
Southern Spit. It is emphasized that sediment also moves alongshore through wave action
independent of these larger processes and parcels; however, this volume is undetermined.
Although Southern Spit has experienced previous periods of growth, during the past
25 years the spit has been retreating and most of the sand comprising the spit-end, as well
as sand moving south via the longshore transport system, has entered Essex Bay. This
observation is supported by a sediment-transport modeling study [33] and observations
of the stability in size of the ebb-tidal delta [51] and downdrift Coffin Beach shoreline [32].
We have been able to determine that some of the sand entering Essex Bay was deposited
in the channel immediately behind the spit, whereas other sand was transported as far as
4.5 km into the estuary and deposited on an inner bay F-T-D (see location, Figure 1b). The
exact location and volumes of sand that were deposited in Essex Bay are difficult to quantify
because of the likelihood that much of the sand was dispersed in thin layers throughout the
estuary; associated changes in channel depth or shoal elevation cannot be easily measured. It
is reasonable that the rate of sand movement into the bay has been increasing as the spit end
has been losing elevation and transforming into a subaqueous spit platform. Our modeling,
like previous numerical modeling [33], has identified that most of the landward transport of
sand at the inlet occurs across the spit platform and secondarily in the main inlet channel.
Finally, we note that this is largely a qualitative study that illustrates the pathways and
processes of sand transfer along a barrier island-tidal inlet shoreline. However, this type of
study provides an important example of what future numerical modeling should strive
to replicate. Much emphasis in coastal studies today is based on the results of theoretical
hydrodynamic and sediment transport modeling with passive attention given to testing
these models’ ability to produce real coastal systems and their evolution. Additional integration of field data and observations with theoretical and reduced-complexity modeling
approaches will be critical to improving predictive capabilities in a regime of accelerated
coastal change.
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